
IMURAN: AS'D REAt KSTATI MIR,
OrncK rosm No, 2, Columbian BaUdlnfc

PA.

N,

ATTor.:;nv-AT-LA- w,

Br.OOMSUUllO,

U. FUNK,

ATTO r.N -L AW,

Office In Unt'i Building, near Court House,

H1.00MSDURG. I'A.

J OHM M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Moyer Bro's. Drug Stmt,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Brower's building, 2d floor, room IJo I.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

B.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Main Sts., Clark's building,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

tterCan.be coniulted in German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.Office, Second floor, Columbian Bulldi(
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

jfJ V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wlrti Building, and floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S. WINTERSTEEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office in Flnt National Bank Building,! flow,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fW Peniisns and bounties collected.

F.

FRANK

P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office oyer Dentler. Shoe stare, Front roem,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Coluwiiah Building, sBeor, front

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-vAT-LA-

.Office ovS Rawktngs' Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

ny H. RHAWK,

ATTORWKY-AT-LA- W,

OSce, corner of Third end Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, FA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,J
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North tide Main Street, btlew Market,

D

D

J

PA.

R. J. C.

AND

Office, North Market Street,

FA.

R. WM. M.

SURGEON AND

Office, comer of Rock and Market Street!,

PA.

H A. M. D.

Offlco West First St.
Special attention (riven to tho 0 0 and

ear and tuo luting or glasses.

J. M. D.,

Office and Third Street, West
of Market, sear M. t. Church,

PA.

fTOffice honri everv afternoon and eveninv.
Special attention given to the eye and the fitting
ef glasses. I elepnone connection.

DR. J. R.

or Cimoinc mads a

Office and Third St, below

M,
PA.

J. D. D. S.,

Graduate of the Dental CeUecc.
having epened a dental office in

corner 01 Main and centra streets,

PA.,

! to receive all pre--
tessionai service.

Gas, and Local

for the Ueth
free of charge wht artlidal teeth are inserted.

All Wo tic as

& CO.,

'..Teas, Sugar,
Rice, sricxs, bicarb bonA, etc, Etc

N. E. Corner Second and Arch SU.

PA.

will receive prompt

M

ZARR,

BLOOMSBURG,

RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG,

REBER,

PHYSICIAN,

BLOOMSBURG,

ONORA ROBBINS,

BROWN,

Residence,

BLOOMSBURG,

EVANS,

Tuatuxst Diseases
SriCIALTY.

Residence, Market,

BLOOMSBURG,

HESS,

Philadelphia
LocKA&D'i

BUILOIwa,

BLOOMSBURG,

prepared patieitf reqalrinf

Etmik, Abasthstk,
administered palnlcs eitrarti.nof

Guajlantxxd Ruslswktw.

yAINWRIGHT

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

SvRurs, Coffee, Molasses,

PHILADELPHIA,

'WOrdera attention.

C. SLOAN & BRO.,

MANUFACTUXERS of
Carriages, Buggies, Phaetonj, Sleighs, Platform

Wagons, it
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Firrt-ciu- s work always on hand. Repairing
neatly doac.

CTPricet reduced to suit the times.

y H. HOUSE,

SURGEON DENTIST,

.Office, Barton's Building, Main St., bel. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Ml styles of work done in a superior manner.
jnu an work warranted as icprcscmea,

Teetk Extbacted Without Pain,

Ut the use of Gas, and free of charge when

aruuciai icctn arc inirncu,

W To be open all hours during the day.

.GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THK
COLUMBIAN OFFICE

Il BITTENBfaHDER, f"JrUtori- -

J- - 6. WELL
HAS THE GREATEST FACILITIE3 FOR REPAIRING

IN THE

B. F. Hartmnn is now wearing glasses that givo him entire

$ He is only one out of great numbers who have been
fitted by

J. G. WELLS,
Optician, of Bloomsburg.

Pfe itr Phllndelphln.
Hchool Opens (Sept. 18th.
Yearlr lUpctmo, 8.100.
Four rarnienta, 8 1 'J 3.
teJl.45?.e.'i!.'l'i5atS'J.I,e" tl al anrtlinf ttt them for nmlnen. nT Colltm, PotTltcliiilc School, to. Wot

kUtieuei. c. ormnuium. Special opportunities foi lot ttudeDta ta aHvanr rrJ,liw.
PaMril boy. rroni or Itudfntt m telect ftnr ituJie. or ft Builne, Colfe(re.preprtorT,

fort, (he beat eitucatlon. and tha h at frtlnne. VA f 1..Mediau.
tui (filed citfttocu tent free to ftny adUreu. 5 WITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE. A.B..
nd Froprletor, Medit, F.

Media. Pa., nenr Fhlln.
Seho.l Opens Hept. 123tli
Yearlr Kxpen.e 8500.

Frivkte drlJ

every

oraauate), rrlact(,l

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES. Mist Ejitmin't Celebrated School......... mi uri.iurc, saeocc, Ntuiemiucfl, Muiic, Modem Ltoraare.Ichen nd lecturer,. Superior Hullc.l Deptnment. School ndldr&..l54lN".K,1,rlSm'l.ta,,, ,u'Ji u"'5 tVmaiSrS

nanaio rarm

successful.

tutorlnrro

HW1TIIIN A I.jMRS. BWITIUN f.
rrmm

A SPECIAL FEATURE.
THE WINNER CO.

tnortcaees.
not

thrmiffh this enmnanv hnvn vlalrtnri narlrtrrvwrvvininrnflr.q. flvarc dollar orINVESTMENT:

CSHORTUIDCE.

DrlnclDal andlntereHt ha hf2n at maturlr.v and rntirmlui iinlnrLilfftn htvA lwnn unTarmlv

PHB3ENT INVESTMENTS. We oan demonstrate how to lnvast moner safely toreallzo an income
otBlx, sofei.elut and ten percent., and proats. In acompiratlvely tlm ot liter pjr cent, too
per cent, and even larger, entirely free from speculative features.

J

iuti yuruumara suau lur circulars, pampuieis nna papers, can.
WILLIAM H. PARMENTER. Oen'l. Agent. 50 State St., Boston.

No. custom nouas street, Provtlenc?, Dosk M, Mercantile Sato Deposit Co., ISO Broad-
way, New York City every Wednesday,

B. F.

THE

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North of Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania.
York, of Pennsylvania,
nanrrer, ol New ork,

of London,
North British, of London.

M.
C.

or

Ornci on Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

M.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(lUrvuJCndulU.
SIIORTLIDOE.

UrxKSIHTS FOLLOWINO

American,
Franklin,

Queens,

lrtcrfU.

P. LUTZ,
to Freas Brown,)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburo Fire & Life Ins. Agency,

(Established in 86$.)

COMPANIES

Assets.
.Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford, $g, 528,188.0V
Hartford, of Hartford 5,288.609.97
Fhceniz, of Hartford 4.7786o.M
SDrlnfffield. of Snrlncfield i.noo.ool.oS
Fire Association, 4,512,782.29
Guardian, of London,
Phoenix, of London 6,924,563.48
Lancashire of Eng., (U.S. Branch) 1,642, 195.0a
Royal of England, 4,853,564.00

Ben. Lf.In.Co.Newark,Nj4i,379,228.33

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

h.'maize

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London, and Globe, largest in the
World, and perlectly reliable.

Assets.
imperial, ot London, $9,658,479.04
continental 01 new York 5,239,981.28
American of Philadelphia. 2.lor.oc6.ir
Niagara, of New York, 2,260,479.86

JXCHANGE HOTEL,

V. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR,

OrrosiTE Court House.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water and all modern
conveniences.

Hotel,
lA.

Tne underslenod has loaaod this n

house, and Is prepared to accommodate tbe public
with all the conveniences ot s hotel.

DR.

J.

HARTMAN

(Successor

REPRESENTED

Philadelphia,,..
20,603,323.71

UENTON,

tSMUEL DltAKE, Proprietor,

I. C. BREECE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Jffice over Mover Bros. Drug Store,
Residence West Main Street.

S. GARRISON M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUnOEOK,

lay-- Ofllco corner of Ccntro and Fourth

Bt., BloomBburg, Pa.

SALESMEN
Jawaare

to canvass for the Bale of Nursery Stock Steady
emnlovuient rruaranteed. BAliAltr abu ax.

statlui aire.l'KNSKS l'AIU. Apply at once,

ModU,

Mut.

Ghaca Brothers Company, (TteDearr.t,,"l,

Jan. Mar. UOCUUSTBR, N, T,

l'lllIiAIlELl'lUA.i'A. rAflat ont.nnniiratlon
or loaa uf time from bunlneu. Caaoa prunounred la
curaoio or oiuera wanton. oena lor i;ircuiiirt
Mine niiinlllTrrr. Advice ran.vunr-- uuAimniLLU, offlcaiiourVvtos.

sn XI1l7r'l' HolL ain4
knUMNDUOl Location in the llouth

Cllinalo

SJiIV,OIrjnnt, V

BLOOMSBtJRG, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1890.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

COUNTY.

satisfaction.

MEDIA ACADEMY
i

tutorlnar And ipeclii
lectrlckl. .

Acaderur affordi homo Com

a.h. i tiarvara

BROOKE HALL,
" '

, .

'

INVESTMENT

Exchange

Twelrt ecoMplhlw4
frinte

ei.enti.l lotMlt

Handles excluslvelr
Kansas City Invest
ments, and does

PAST
nald

snort
x vi

l n.1.:

.

"
"

Y

1

1

" "

;

a

V m

I

of

-

fates Pain Instant!.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets Herrousness.

Hop pfostets
A New England nooMhold Itemed.

TJolTemaJlr popnlar beeaasa ol real medicinal
merit. Fur toe ooontleu peins and acbea, soreneM or
weftknemem, no mattr now caojed or how eevere,
wbleh atUok the btunaa bodr, no remodj U the world
U eo prompt and thorough in relleTliul, caring and

1'laater.
(

ITnftolleltoi Tcatlnoar of ikenaande 'of peopla,
and tho oonstantlr incroaalng aale of these plaatara,
la ample proof ot the truth of Uua aaaortlon.

(7 U0P PLASTEB8 sever bam or Irritate.
lrroaeaffep apply one nowt rou'll feel happier to-

morrow. Ifeels good the moment pot on.
BUT SEE HERE. Hep I'U.trr. are Bold by

all medicine dealera. Dont do awlndled into taking
a Bubstitate or Imitation. Signatora of the proprletora
will be found on the genuine goods.

HOP PLASTER CO., PnopRirromi.BOSTON.
feumfae uhen you bus. JLtoid dUhonat ifariler.

Dec. la Aug. 8.

QHRISTIAN r. KNAPP.

FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG.

Home of N. Y. t Merchants' ef Newark N

t
j. ; cnnion, n. v. j Peoples' N. Y. ; Reading,
Pa. ; German American Ins. Co., New York.
Greenwich Insurance Co., New York j Terser
City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporation! are well seasoned by
age ana rn ttd ana nave never yet Bad a
loss settled br any court of law. Their asic'ta
are all invested in SOLID lECUUTIES, are liable
to me naiara 01 fire only.

Ire

all

Losses lEOMrTLY and honestly adjusted
and paid as soon as determined, by CHRIST-
IAN F. KNAPP, Special Agent and Ad.
fUSTia, Bloomuueo, Pa.

Che DCODle of Columbia eountv ahnuM rtar.
ronlie the agency where losses, if any, are set
uca ana paia oy one 01 tneir own cltixens.

ZIPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, with in
(entut, it a library

. inilitl.
II wai mdiiJ a kappy thought U print at

tntirt ntvtl in tach numiir.
Net a thort nmlitti, but a long ittry such

at you art ustd to git in book form and pay
from ont dolljr to out dollar and a halffor.

Not only that, but with each number you gtt
an abundance of other contribution!, which gtvet
you a good magatini beiidet tht novel.

The ringing blowt which have been struck on
the gateway of popular favor, have resounded
throughout the entire land, and Lipfin-tolt- 't

Magatint stands in tht front rank of
monthly publications, and is the most widely,

publication of its kind in tht
world. For full descriptive circulars, address
UPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, PhiladtlphU

ti-o- peryear. 35, cts. single number.
Thepublisher efthis paper will receive ytut

lulscrtptuu.

HCROWH ACHK,K- -

The Best Burning Oil That Can

Hade From Petroleum.

-- :
It Ores a briBUirt Ueht It wCl not smata

the chimneys. It will not chaw the wide
has a high fire test. It will not explode.

a raauiy aatety eu.
a l

We Challenge Comparison
with any other fl terminating oil made.

Wo StaKe Our lepitati on,
u refiners, upom Use statement that it It

IN TUR WOKLD,

Aak your dealer toe

CROWN S ACME,
ACMI OIL COMPACT,

BaHyille, 3Pa.

is r tvi
Bloomsburg , Pa.

L Qrlppo Germ found.

AN ACSTllIAN BCIRltnsT DlfCOVEHl TUB
BACIM.I OP INPI.UF.KZA.

Tho mtimbcru of tho faottltv of
Vienna art urontly hcltntcil ovtir tho
discovery of tho bacoilus of iallnenzv
by Drri. Maximilian and Atlolplio
Jollt s, of tho bnoterian laboratory at
tho General Hnapital. Tho yotiiic
oientisW had to keop

their diBOovvry secret until at
Puccini mcellntr of the medtaal

faculty ilioy proposed to relate their
experiences, and Btudieo of the last two
month", whioh have boon so "suoccBsf ul.

was M into the eecrot by ono of tho
many American eoientista who are
tudylnc in the laboratory. 1 present

ed myself at the farm of bacilli broed
ors and had an interesting talk on tho
uuject.

"Wo came udoo tho tracos of the
baoilli quito aooidontly," said Dr. Max- -
milian Jollce, "aboat tue mtddlo ot
December in a lamplo of urino sont us
by a practitioner who thought that his
patient wat safTortng from kidney di- -

soaso. Upon examining tho urino
microsoonioallv we discovered a bacil
lus whluhi owing to tho peculiar cas
sock formation of tho head, wo called

the bishop of baoilli.' It was a baa- -

las we bad never seen beforj nor had
it ever beoa eijrnaled by t.n biotorio- -
loiiist.

",We immediately set U'rth with our
whole ctaff unon an ornnit atiou of the
dejection auu uriue of inftienza pat-
ients in the cenoral hospital and in
privato practico and in every case the
bishop bacilli woro found In great
numbers, wbilo in excrement from
various other maladies examined at
the same time tho baoilli could not bo
found."

TUB I1ACILI.I EX1111UTKD.

The doctor thon introducod mo into
bis laboratory, where, inserted in glass
tubvs, tbo bacilli were Been at rest, and
where tbo cultivation of tbo bacilli
was in successful progress. "As you
see," said tbo dootor, "thoy resemble
in no way tbo cholera microbe, but
liavo many points of resemblance with
tho bacilli of pneumonia discovered by
Dr. j riedlander.'

I then carefully examined tho bacilli
in tbo glass tuba stopped with cotton
and half full oi gelatin. On top of
the gelatin I noticed what with tho
naked eye looked like a milky white
pot, round in form. In the mio.o- -

scope I saw small animalonlie, elliptic
form and sharply dehnod. The

great majority were yellow in color,
but in tne largest and oldeBt tne cas
sock shaped heads were dark blue.
They were lying parallel and very
close to eaob other.
DIPFEKEHT FROM TIIF. C110I.EBA MI

CROBES.

Then the dootor showed me a tube
containing Asiatic obolora microbes,
whioh looked like tine threads and dif
fered in every way from the influenza
bacilli. As Been turougli the micro
scope, tho cholera microbe resembles
an infinitesimal comma. "I hope,'
said the doctor, "that tho Times will
accentuate tho absolute difference in
form and naluro between the two nni- -

malculiu, because it is still generally
beleived that tbo influenza is a fo.o- -

runner of cholera', which belief I think
we havo BCientilioal'y disposed of.
Now, on tho otber hard, the influenza
bacilli and tho pneumonia baoilli are
undoubtedly of tbe same family and
analogous.

"When I was shown the bacilli of
pneumonia, discovered and cult'vated
by Dr. Friedlauder, they were less
brilliant and less yellow in color and
not nearly so olliplio in form and also
much larger, with heads quite as oleri
cal looking as those of the i illuenza
bacillus. In the case of the inniicnza
bacillus one does not seo the gaioous
bubbles to bo seen in the gelatino In
which the pneumonia baoilli is culti
vated."

1'ItErARlHO FOB INOCULATION.

Looking around at this point I no
ticed various sized jars, resembling
those in which last spring two of M,
Pasteur's talented assistants endeavor
ed to cultivate, attentuato and prepare
for inoculation purposed the baoilli of
diphtheria. "I see, doctor," I remark-
ed, "that yon are gcllins; at the prao
tical sido of the discovery. When
will you begin vacoination, or rather
inoculation against influenza!''

"Well, I have no idea, but would
not like to think that that happy pro.
cess is postponed to the Greek Kal
end". Had you not noticed our pro
parations I would not havo spoken of
oar attempts iu that direction at all,
a? up to the present they havo not
been very sitHfao'ory. Wo had bred
the bacilli and altentuatcd satisf actor
ily the virus, but our first case of in 00
illation killed the patient, a rabbit, on
whom wo tried it rooeutly. He died
immediately of blood-poisonin-

cannot speak about tho experiments
upon which wo are now engaged is
oept to say that thoy promise well,

"Another curious discovory,'' con
eluded tho dootor, "was mado on Dec
cember 28, when (ho epi
domic was at its height. I then ex
ami tied sotno of tbo water whioh
comes to the city from the Ktiisr
well, a hundred kilometres away in
tho Styrian Mountains, and I
found two hundred and twenty-eigh- t

baoilli in every cubio centimetro of
water. '

Tho discoverer is a Viennese by
uiriu. 01 email size, blonde, witu van
dyko beard. He baa only recently
taken up ins present position, having
noen lor six years professor ot bac
toriolocy at the University of Wurz
burg.

Tho condition of tho world would
be improved if men wero to think lets
ot uunonor ot submitting to wrong,
and more ot dishonor ot doing it.

Men arc equally misunderstood from
their speech as well as irom their sit
ence; but with this difference; their
silenoo does not represent them: their
speech misrepresents thorn.

No man was ever so completely
skilled in tho oonduot of life, as not to
rocpivo new information from ago and

If wo did bat know bow little som
oniov of tho groat tbincra that thov

TraJ for Bloonuburj and vicutlty suprJUd Vg possess, ilioro would not be muoh envy
in tne world.

I Vermont baa 7128 iionsiouors
cording to tho latest statistics.

Death of Adam Forepangh- -

UK SUCCUMBS TO AN ATTACK Of PNEU

MONIA.

Adam Koropm li, Sr., tbo votoran
showman, died at nil rdsidinceln Phil
adelphia of piiMi'no ii.i. hut Tnurnlay
8iiperitiduo"d by grlppo. A'r. IAj.u
patioli was 08 years of atr". lis lor,e.
a widow and ono son, Adam Forepangh
Tr.

SKETCH OK HIS LIKE.

Adam Forepauch, proprietor of tho
well known circus and monar'jrio
known as Foropaugh's Actareiration,
was born in Philadelphia Fob. 28, 1831
He bogan Hfo an a butcher boy in tho
employ of ono John Hiuckle, at a sal-or- y

of 84 a month and his board. At
tho ago of lu ho ran away from home
and wont to work for John Uutoher,
a butcher in Oincinati, who is still liv-
ing in Crawfordaville, Ind. Young
Adam remained in his omploy for a
yoar and a half.

Leaving Cinoinnali, ho entorod tbe
employ of John Gray, a butohor and
norso dealer. Jioturnlng to I'hiladol- -
pbia, he was in the butcher business up
to 1848, when ho ombaaked in runing
stage linos and continued thoroin up
to 1854. While in the omnibus busi-
ness Mr. Forepaugh dealt in horses and
cattle, and bought and sold in a singlo
year as many as 10,000 horsos. In
1801 he sold John O'linen, who was
runing a small wagon show, Bixty.two
horses for S9,000, and took as part
payment an interest in the show.

At this timo Mr. Forepangh had no
idea of permanently embarking in tho
show busbies, but, visiting tho O'Brien
snow in ntiBburg, ho purchased tho
eamo. and, buying Jerry Mabie's

combined tho two, whioh for-

med the nucleus of the great Forepaugh
show. Tho Mabie purchase consisted
of two clophants and eight animals,
for whioh ho paid $12,000, and tho
property was delivered to him nt Twel-
fth and Slato streets, flhioago, on tho
vory day oi tho assassination of Abra-
ham Lincoln,

Desiring a name to attract patronage
Dan Rica was secured at a salary of
$1,000 a week for thirty weeks, and
at this figure he remained in Mr. Foro-
paugh's employ for three seasons. For
eight years the earnings of the show
wore invested in its enlargement. Mr.
Forepaugh increased tho number of
oagea on oxhibition nntil they number-
ed twenty, when the veteran managers
declared that ho was on the road to
ruin. Next tho number was increased
to thirty, and at last to forty-fou- r.

Up to 1870 tho aggregation had

no--

moved by wagon but having now
reached buoIi gigautio proportions ho
had constructed his own trains of
sleeping, ooach, flat, box and stock
cars, as well as a epeoial oar for the
transportation of his business agents
and advertisers. Of lato years Mr.
Forepaugh had increased his inenag.
erie each Beason by direct importations
trora tne wild beast dealera ot iiiirop.?.

Ho perfected arrangements for a
grand hippodrome performance in con
nection witu his ponderoua menagerie
and circus, for whioh purpoBo ho pur-
chased abroad n largo number of blood-
ed and fleet liorsts, engaged trainod
and expert jockeys, and had mado
racing cars, modeled after tho chariots
of ancient Rome and Greece, and ex
hibited a perfect fao similo ot tho
games and races for which the an
cients were celebrated.

It was his boasts that he "owob,
controls and exhibits more wild ani
mals, and individually possesses more
show property than any other single
person or hrm in tho world. It is a
remarkable fact that during Mr. Foro
paugns managerial oareer, he never
suffered' a financial reverse, but during
iiittuy years continued 10 auu 10 nis
fortune.

lie was a largo real estate holder m
Philadelphia and Brooklyn, and in tho
lormer, his native city, he owned near
ly one hundred houses, making his
real estate possessions foot up over a
minion uoiiars.

West VirciniaOorraption- -

Tho contest over tho Governorship
of Wojt Virgina is disgraceful but not
surprising. A band ot rich Kepublicans,
who havo bad largo interest in tho
unfortunate State for many years, have
been trying to buy 1 s voters, to colon
lzo it with negroes and to turn it over
to the Republicans by corrupt methods
To add to the misfortunes of tho
people somo of the most prominent
Democrats of the btatu havo had
personal interest in overlooking these
political crimes.

At tbo last stato oloction it Bcemcd
as though crime had succeeded in elect
ing a Kepnblloan Uovornor, but fort
unately tho Demoorats havo been able
to discover the corrupt methods bv
whioh this result was brought about,
so that there is now no 'oubt that
Judgo Fleming, tho Democratic can
didatc, will be seated, liven some
Republican members of tho Legislature
ara expeotcd to voto lor him.

it has beon dearly demonstrated that
tho Republican party of West Virginia
whioh is under the control of Stephen
1J. lilklne, oolonizd two counties will
Virginia negroes. A plurality of only
137 is claimed for Mr. Goff, but the
Democrats Bbow that ISO empldyees'of
tho (Jhesapeako and Ohio Uailroad
natives of Virginia, went throucb the
State in shanty oars and voted in nt
leuni. iwu preuiuuirj..

Tho proof of corruption is bo over
whelming that Col. John A, HutoWu
son. Mr. Golf's leading counsel, has
thrown up bia brief. Wo know of only
ono erainentlawyer who is deop enough
in tuo roiro 10 piuk it up, ami mat is
Senator Edmunds, who alroady holds n
brief from W. II. II, Miller in bohalf
of Dudloy and tho rest of tho Rept'bll
can party. world.

A flatterer is siid to bo n boast who
biteth b ailing. But it is hard to know
them from friends, they arc so obse
quious and full of protestation! for
a wolf resembles a dog, so doth a flat
toror a friend.

No onioyraent, bowover Inoonsider
able, ia confined to tbo preso.it mom
ent. A man ia tho happier for life
from having mado once an agreoabl
tour, or lived for any length of time
with pleasant people, or oojoyed any
oonsidarabio interval ot iuuooout pleas
ure.

There is no dispute managed with
out a passion, ami yot tnero is scarce
a dispute worth a passion.

Whispor to Oar Girls.

"Bo very oarofnl in yonr oonduot
toward young moo you moot. I will
take it for granted that you aro pretty,
and, perhaps, a llttlo gay and thoughtl-
ess as well. If I havo pictured yon
correotly, romembor that to bo thought- -

bs oonntoraots boing pretty. You
.I'ov tho proverb 'As a jowol of
40M in a w no'a snout, so ia a fair
.voinan without di.scvetion. And no
modern proverb van ler or mender ovor
said a truer thing. Do bo decreet,
do not think that young man aro the
only delightful people in tho world, or
acts as if you thought bo. Keep them
at a proper distance, no man likes or
'O'peols'a girl who runs aftor him,
defers to his opinion, lets him say
rudo th'ni3 to her, and takes libertios
of action or speech. Again, don't go
out driving or w&lking or sailing alone
with any youug man. I'erbapa you
will tell me that all girls do it. Not
well-bre- girls, my dear; if yoa havo
no real chaperon, uko another girl
with you. Half tho tragedios of
women bogin in their carelessness in
this manner. And oyor all do bo most
particular about tho young men with
whom you associate. Avoid fast men
as you would lepors. Men who aro
lissipatod are inhorontly low; no mat- -
tor how rich, how handsome, how
highly placed in what is called society,
uoh men aro no assooiatos tor a puro

young girl. You do not know any-
thing about their real Uvea and char- -

tolers, and they know you do not;
th.iy tako advantago of your natural
lovoly innocence, and admiro il; tho-1- 1

ih thoy know themselves they aro not
tit Jt o touch tbo hem ot your dress oven.
I must say something about your
olothes. Don't bo too fine; simplicity
and exquisito fresh neatness aro moro
attractive in a girl's oostnmo than any
ex'ravaganco of fashion or costliness
of material; but even the plainest dress
may be made flaunting by its immod-
est stylo. Again, bo just ns careful
with what young women you aro
friendly wilh'as I would havo you bo
about youug men. A girl ia aiways
j'i 'god by her friends; keep civilly
iloft from iho fast, "laugy, tho gigling
girls you will too surely meet. Choose
your company more carefally than
your dress, for your friends aro tho
true index of yonr moral and intellec-
tual status. Nothing oan over retrieve
tho mistake yon make now in these
rospeote; yon are now 'making history'

tho history of your life. God never
made, among ail tho exquisito things
of creation, a moro lovely, enchanting,
exquisite, admirable creature than a
fresh, puro, charming young girl, full
uf unselfish thoughts for others, gentle
gracions, and spotless. .Not the milk.
white and stately lilies are eo radiant
in their stainless candor aa such a
girl; no tropio blossom vies with her
health colored faco beaming with the
light of the Bweet soul withiL her; she
is tho flower and crown of humanity.

Ex.

Eiddlebsrger Dead.

Harrison liolt Hi ldleoergo:, ex- -
senator, died at 2:30 last Friday morn

g, after a long illness. His death
was expected for several days. His
family were present when bo died.

Harrison 11. Kiddleberger, of Wood
stock, was born in Edenburgh, Shenan
doah county, Va., Oct. 4, 1844; receiv
ed a common sorool education and
had a homo preceptor for two years;
served three years in tho Confederate
atatea army as second and first lieu
tenant of infantry and captain of cav
airy.

ITn was a lawyer bv nrofession. and
Borved aa commonwealth's attorney of
his county for two torms; also two
terms of two years eaoh in tho house
of delegates, and ono term of four
ycara in the state senate; siuco 1870 he
had been editor of three newspapers,
tho Tenth Legion, tho Shenandoah
Democrat and tho Virginian.

He was a member of tho Btato com
mittoe of tho Conservative party until
1875; was a presidential elector on tbo
Democratic ticket on 187G, and the
samo on tbo Iteadj aster ticket iu 1880
in 1881 wbilo commonwealth a attorn
cy and stato senator, he was elected to
the United states senate as a uoad
juster, in the place of John W. John
ston, Conservative, and took bia seat
Deo. 3, 1883. Ilia term of service ox
pired March 3, 1889, when ho was sue
ceeded by John S. Barbour, Democrat,

Few men in this day and genera
tion have thrown away suoli political
oppoitunities as Ituidlober
gur, tu Virginia, xiierc was a uiuu
when ho could have made himself
powerful factor in tho pontics of his
state, but owing to his habits of life
and bis faiture to grasp the situation
ho threw the opportunities away,

About 1870 tho agitation ol thodent
question commenced in Virginia, and
Kiddleberger cams to tho tront a low
years later with a bill which afterward
passed through tbo combined eltorts
of what was then known as "Read
iuaters" and tho Republicans. Ma
bono was tho political leader ot tb
new party, and his excuse for lcavin
the Democrats was the debt question
but in reality he was mad beoause h
failed to receive tbo Democratic
nation lor Governor in 1877

Whon tho aUianoo that was formed
between tho Readjustee and Republ
cans bocame strong enough to control
Mationn was sent to tbo United states
senate, and two years later Riddle
borger cot tho other senatorshtp.

it was not until ihsi mat manono
declared himself a Republican in poli
tics. Ho bad betoro that claunod to
bo a better Demoorat than Ben Hill, of
Georgia. Riddleberger had broken
with Mahono in the meantime, ajd
was in a position in 1885 to slip right
baok into tho Democratic party. Tho
Republican Bouatora oaplured him, and
as long as his voto waa needed in the
senate ho was humored, but when it
was not necdod the young man from
Virginia was squelched, as will ba re-

membered in connection with his ar-

rest and removal from the senate
chamber for boisterous and unparlia-
mentary language.

Make no mistake If you havo'mado
up your mind to buy Hood a Sarsap.
arilla do notbo induoed totako any othor
Hcod's Sarsaparilla is a pcouliar medi-
cine, possessing, by virtue of its pecu-
liar combination, proportion and prep
aration, onratlvo power superior to any
othor artlolo of tho kind boforo tho
people. I1 or all affections arising from
impure blood or low state ol 1110 system
is uueqttnled
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Roads and Road Laws- -

AttnoSt'o Hoar I of Agricullnro
hold nt Harrisbifg 'ast week Oov-ern-

Boavor dollvoro d tho npining
in tho oonrso of which ho said:

"Aftor referring to tho great .cud of a
uniform system of road-makin- g in tho
Stato, that tho Logislaturoa of fie past
havo boon largely rosponsiblo fur tho
present condition of our highways.
Tho statutes on this subj ot havo b en
bo altered, amended and othertviio
obansod that no tnr.n in one county
could toll what tho road law was in an
adjoining county.

Tha present road laws had for their
basis tho aot of 1830. Tho Legisla-
ture whioh convened in that year was
ono of the best that had over met.
Thoy acted on many vital public quoj-tion- a

and among others laid tho found-
ation for our road laws of tho present.
But they had legislated for half a cen
tury ago. ' Tho btato waa thon in its
infancy. Many of tho counties which
wero thon an unbroken wildornoss, aro
now densely populated. Tho condi-
tions of our civilization havo changed,
and, admitting that tho aot of 1830
was a wise one, the laot remains that
wo havo grown out of tho old condi
tion of things and must meet tho new
ono Willi adequato legislation. To
day there are at loa&t forty counties in
tbo Ht a to that do not recognize' as
binding obligations of tbe first section
of tl'at not. Somo oountioa havo t

abolished tho old road laws. In
Cheater County they have half adoz m
ystems ot road making. Nearly

every township has its own system,
pnd thu lawyers of that county havo
oitnd it necessary to codify theso laws

and make them a separate study.
"Wo must raako up our minds, con

tinued Governor Beaver, "that evory
township cannot have its own Bcparato
road laws: every county cannot have
ita own system. It is not desirable
that thoy should.

STATE ROADS FAVORED.

The Govorner stated aa his belief
that there should be a series of State
roads constructed to follow old lines of

ighwaya. Theso Stato roads should
be supported by the Commonwealth
Ho had driven over about 450 miles ot
roads in this State in his carringo with
his boys, and while he impressed them
with the fact that Pennsylvania was
tbe greatest State in tbe Union, he
was compelled to admit that it had the
worst roads of any. ( Laughter and
applause ). With rcforenco to county
roads, tbo highways radiating lrom
their principal cities and towns, ho
said tho counties tdiould construct and
maintain them. It would be a safe
plan to place tho construction of all
theso throughfares under tbe supervi-
sion of a oomoetent county engineer,
to be appointed by tbe Courts of Quar
ter Sessions. With reference to tho
neoessary legislat:on, members of the
Legislatuio must not act looking to
the number of votes which thoy expect
to bo cast for their This
was a matter in which tho Legislature
must bo abreast of tho times. The
State Board of Agricultnro and all
other organizations interested in this
question must back np members of tho
Legislature who vote to improve tho
road laws, and thus encourage the on
nctment of necessary laws for tho im
provoment ot tho highways.

liovcrnor lieaver was followed by
Alex Dempster, ol 1 ittsuurg, tbo re
prosentativo ot tbe liinginoers Society
of Western Pennsylvania, which has
301) members.

Mr. DeL.pster confined his remarks
chiefly to a presentation of a draft of a
proposed road law suggested by the
Enginoers'Society of Western Pennsyl
vania, ibis act waa not prepared and
printed in time for action by the last
Legislature, but will bo submitted to
the next Legislature, if it possesses tho
scrutiny ot the Koad Law Uommis
sion. The salient points ot tbe pro
posed act aro

section 1 provides that it shall bo
the duty of tho Court of Common
i'leas ot eaoh county to appoint a
board of four, who, with tbe county
engineer, shall constitute a roads com
mission to divide all thoroughfare in-

to throe classes: highways, roads
and lanes. Highways shall iucludo
all th 0-- 0 radiating from tho county
seat to other populous points in the
county, or to the boundary lines of the
county, and thoso connecting such
other populous points; or those which
Dy reason ot tucir connection and ex
tension in tho samo general direction,
altord a continuous lino of travel bo
tweon such centres or to auoh bound
ary lines.

"Roads" shall inoludo all thorough
farrs now designated township roads
and which may not bo classed as high
ways under this act. "Lanes shall
include what aro now styled "privalo
roads" and which aro used only for
ingress and egress lrom roads or
highways to individual property,

Section 3 provides for the election
in every township one person to servo
for ono year, ono person to servo for
two years, who shall bo styled "road
direotois," and each annual township
election theieafter, they shall elect ono
person to Rervo lor three years,

Theso road direotora nro to lovy the
tax, whioh is not to oicped seven and
a nan mills on 1110 oouar, and, in con-
junction with tho ongiueer, aro to di
vide tho townships into road districts,
open new roads and vacate existing
roads upon tho petition of not less

wi

it necessary tuo convenience or
safety publlo travel to so.

Alter tho arrangemonta for
damages it is provided that tho

width of all highways shall not bo
less than fifty feet, roads not
less than forty The road direc
tor is to $2,50 day.

Section 18 provides for tho appoint-mont- ,

by tho court, supervising
engineer for each county, of at
tou year's experience, to servo

term 01 threa years. This county
engineer ia to take ontiro control of
tho improyemont of roads bridgea
and to county oomuiiH-Bioner- s,

at tho close of eaoh fiscal yoar
tho work dono."

Not to return one good ofllco for an.
other is inhuman; but to return
for good ia diabolioal. Thero aro too
many ovon of this sort, tho moro
they owe, tho rnoio they hate. There
is nothing moro dangerous than to ob
iigo mono poopio, ior when thov aro
Antiuninna nf nnf nairiur .!. 4...

Bo snro to get Hood's. wish tho creditor ont of tho way.

Letter Prom Cleveland.

A letter from Cloveland
was read Friday last at tha concluding
sossion of tho Custom Cutlers, national
convention at Chicago. Tho full toxt
was aa follows:

G, II. Hunton, Esq., Proaldont-7?;- ar

Sir: I thank you for Bonding rao your
address mado at tho convention of tho
Custom Foreman Tailor's association
mid I have read tho samo with interest.
Tho question of tariff directly affects
all tho puoplo of tho land a substan-
tial way, and thev oug!it to bo interes-
ted in lis (lisoiis'ioii. I am afraid that
n great many of fo'low citizens aro
too ant to regard this ns a political
question, inlrionltt and oomplox, affect-
ing them in a rctnoto way, and ono
whioh may well enough bo left for
polltiolana' to wranlo over. This in- -

iuoes a neglect of tho subi jct on tho
part of a great tumbor of our ticoplo
and willingness to blindly follow tho
inriy to which they Happen to belong
n their action upon it. It is a good

sign to bco practical men, such as g

to your asooiation, dlsoussing tho
question for thomsolvea. If this ia
dono intelligently and with aincore in-

terest to scctiro tho truth, tariff refor-
mers, I think,havo no ncod to foar tho
sesult of such disouasion. Very truly
yours, GnovEit Cleveland.

This ioltor was wntteb in a reply to
the ono by Mr. Hunton, president of
thu cutlers' association, asking for somo
statomont on tho tariff question, as it
affectod tho tailors. An exactly similar
letter was sent to President Harrison,
but as yet, no reply has boon receivod.
After tho letter had beon road the con-
vention cxtondod ita thanks to Mr.
Cleveland.

Pineapple for Diphtheria'

Recently a papor printed tho import
ant announcement that tho juico of tho
pmcapplo ia a euro for diphtheria, nud
asserted further that tho fact ia noth-
ing new; tho Creoles of tho Bouth havo
long kuown of tho value of pineapplo
juioo in tho treatment of dread diseas
es.

Ono man Bays ho administered tho
juico to his soven year old who
was in great distress tor breath, nna
four hours thereafter tbo patient bogan
to cough up tho diphtheric membralne.
Another says used the 11110a in tho
oaso of his six year old daughter, who

dangerously ill with diphtheria.
Ha says ho induced tho little sufferer
to tako tho juice through a medicine
tube, and withinjtwo or throe hours sho
began coughing up small bits of tho
membrane

As tho diphtheritic mombraino which
grows in theair passages ia of a foun- -
gum umimuiur, puysiuiuus iiuvu uu
.along recogoized tho fact that if somo
acid could oa applied that if some acid
could be applied that would disinte-
grate tho membrano without attaoking
tho mucous aurfacos the disease could
be readily controled. It wonld bo
g.atifving. bat not garorlsinSa. if tho
simple juico of the pineapplo should
become established as a speciho for the
enro of diphtheria. It would simply bo
confirmation of tho theory that naturo
has euro for every ill. In tho applica
tion 01 pineapple juico lor diphtheria,
parents should, of course, consult tho
family physioian. No progressive
doctor will slight new discoveries in
any hold medicine, and experiment
with the allged cure should be supple
mented to regular course of treatment
prescribjd by tbo lessons of medical
experience.

Wo havo expeoted it evej smco tin
mines were discovered in Dakota. Tin
has always been on the free list on tho
ground that there was none of il in
oountry. The American owners of tho
Dakota tin mines have now formally
filed Iheir claim for protection. Wo
say the American owners advisedly for
these mines nave been eold in England
and while the ownership is nominally
in American companies it is really in
English capitalists. The object of tho
duty will bo to raise tho pneo of block
tin and wo havo no doubt that this
object will bo attaiued, so that the im
mediate result of the discovery of a
now metal in country will bo that
it will cost ns more than il did when
wo had to bring it from tho other sido
of tho world. Wo are of course infor-
med, that tho Dakota tin miners get
S2.50 a day while the miners in Corn
wall get 75 cents, and we presume that
miners ot the straits seltlemants work
for nothing and board themselves.
But we learned last summer from tho
New York Tribune that copper minod
in Montana by men who got 53.50 a
day was carried all tho way to London
and thero sold for a cent pound les3
than the Spanish coppor mined by men
who 80 cents a day could be sold
lor.

Wo havo been asked why tho au
thors of tho Constitution incorporated
in it tho electoral collogo methods of
choosing a President. Tho gentlemen
who preparod tho Constitution had for
tho most part no vory confidonoo
in tho intelligence and character of the
masses of tbo people, and, with somo
exceptions thoy did not feel liko trust-
ing tho people directly with tho power
of bclectiug tho president They evi-

dently had no idea that the popular
will would make tho elootoral collogo
devico moro form, as it did very
early in our history. Their idea was
that a body of eminent man, selected
tor the purpose, would inako a
judicious and careful selection of Presi
dent than Congress or poptua' con-
vention would. It was mtendod that
tho oleotoral collego should not meroly
register the will of tho people, but
should assemble uninstructed
make its own froo and indopondont
cholco of President and Vico Presi-
dent. Another reason for providing
an olectorlnl collego was that tho
fathers of tho Republio knew nothing
abont national conventions,' and of
courso saw the impossibility of mass
conventions of tho peoplo of whole
States, and saw in tho electoral collogo
a representative body small enough to

- nine, iu uuu uuuuera uban six ("taxpayers of tho township tli80Uf8 thobim t. ww uiu nnu is iccatou enevor UlQ oboco of ft t
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liko tbo choice of Senators bv Louis- -

latures, was intended to servo as a
check upon popular impulses, nnd tho
rights ot tho small states wero protect-
ed in somo ineasuro from tho great
majorities of votes cast in tho largo
States by tho provision of ono eleotor
for each Seuator as well as ouo for
each Representative

(Jorrjlng Goals to Newcastle.

This ia considered folly, but it ia an
astounding fact that Bpecr's Wines
raised at Passaic, N. J., havo acquired
such a reputation for purity nod excel-lenc- o

abroad, that thoy aro shippod by
steamers that loavo Now York for
Europe. It is enjoying an enviable
reputation at homo and is used by tbo
leading physicians in America ns well
as in Europe.

Men nro often capable of greater
things than thoy perforin. Titiy aro
scut into tho world with bills of ('.relit

j and seldom draw to their full extent- -


